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Fri - day-night is
They don't make
Solo

com - mlng, eve
sports, they

ry - bo - dy's run-ning to
on-ly watch it on TV, they drink

the nea- rest drin-king-bar
much beer a-ha

All the
They're not

GA

guys in there have a ble
int'res-ted in po - litics or

ching com-pe - ti - tion,
a - ny - thing on earth, their

oth-er-ones are farting a-round.
on-ly world is in the bar.

During

A

the
They

G

lt
ir
it

week they work hard, they
drink beer and wine. oh

work for their mo-ney, they
Baby, that's so fi - ne, they

build up their frus-tra-tion at home.
drink eve-ry thi-ng they got.

ones
ifthere's

G

ha-

A

ma-king love. Theycom - pare theirpricks.

They tell each o - ther how ma-ny girls they've fucked, they let it all ha-ns out

A

They gro'w ol - der and ol - der, and

H

they

have a wife, but don't
no more place or they're

love her a-ny-more,
fe - eling sik, no

H

eve-ry-thing's the same

oth - er - ones are li-ving al-lone
pro-blem, they vo-mit all up.

Break

They let
They let
They let

da ba da ba dam

fat - ter and fat - ter

bada

A

bada

Their live does-n't

em

cha-nge,

AG

They all let it,

em

they all let it, they all let it hang out.

AG em

They find o-ther words for

Thev let it

GA
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da ba da ba dam


